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ILONDONDERRY ARC-LIGHT. **ZZ£F'm“°ymmrr evil genius, it must have been that 

which prompted Nels to rise short
ly after and saunter down

NO. 2. jdoing vu desperately dangerous 
and wicked, a noise in the direc
tion of the orchard drew his at- 

man out

have had a little patience stead o' 
wallopin' him.’

hi» if i,,M .uid. n„i, 7»!'the rzrrr^v "uYfc........ -mT’*w“p°ntohnm"

hol« In Ppckat, and a. spun
as he entered the house he i

yoa '™m
Claimed :

nows the house.
Nary a cent,’ exclaimed Pod-

long grimly.
‘ You’d better,’ said Xels, with a 

lurid fire in his eyes, as he stood 
bareheaded

Must be somebody who 
Tnrn round

look at °"e p*r-’ “»•«*
«•raid Iv Nprak Oui

go
I'll SB. AND HRS. BOWSER.to the

rock where the man had sat He 
thought he had seen 
drop from his

Subscript on, $1.00 » Yeir.

every Prl lay at Acadia Mi tie-,
tention. Was the old 
there picking his precious pippins 
at that time of night

He had certainly heard a bough 
clash, and a thud on the ground as 
of one of the great apples in its 

„„ , ,t0 *” lf a»ybody fall. Silence followed for n few
wee neer to observe bin,; tl,™ minute., only tl,e cricket, kept up 
etoopto* quickly he picked up the their pnl,ing rong end now^nnd 
metoher. which he curried in hi. the. . full-fed L 
hand with an innocent air as he heaved 
sauntered back to the woods.

There, hidden in a hollow, he 
tried one of them ..on the sole of 
his shoe, and found that

r-.* Published
something 

lap as he got up, 
was not mistaken. A frag- 

u- i menfc of a card of matches, white 
go off with- and clean, lay on the trrass He

out my pa, „ Dick did. I give looked eagerly 
you warning.’ * f

‘ Warning of what ? ’ said the 
old man, advancing, as if to renew 
the flogging. Be careful what 
you say.'

‘I know what I’m saying/^rc- 
tumod the boy, ’anTI mean it.’

Desperation burned in his eye» 
and tears tamed cheeks. There 
nothing which he would not have 
done at that moment to avènge his 
wrongs, as the old man might have 
seen had he not been blinded by 
his own passion.

Xels did not even return to pick 
up his tattered straw hat, which 
had been swept away by the old 
man’s switch, but hurried along 
beside the wall, crossed the bafn- 
yard, ami entered the house, where, 
reaching his garret, he began, amid 
sobs of rage and grief, to pack! his 
clothes into a bundle.

by the wall, with his and he 
disordered hair over his pale brows.
‘ I wen t stand it. and
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< IALUfiu.su or other-
in the yard 

a far-heard sigh of content 
came an unmistakable noise 

at the orchard wall.
Xels lay perfectly still, thrilled 

with a strange fear, and all his 
strained by intense excite

ment. Presently a man got over 
the wall, not more than five or six 
rods away—so far, indeed, that 
Xels would not have seen him but 
for the sound that attracted and 
quickened his sight in the ob-

After another pause the man 
drew over the fence something 
which by his movements and the 
slight rubbing sound it made, Xels 
guessed to be a ladder = probably 
the same from which he had picked 
thektal pippins that afternoon.

The remorseful Pod long triod to 
comfort himself with the reflection 
that he would try to find Nelson 
the next day and bring him back ; 
inwardly vowing, for I -suppose 
the thousandth time in bis life, 
that he would never let his temper 
get away with him again. In the 
midst of these thoughts he fell 
asleep, to be awakened not long 
after by a violent knock at the

’Who’s there ? ’ he sheuted, 
starting up in bed. At the. same 
moment he was aware of a 
leaping up from the floor and dart
ing out of the

‘ Robbers

’ Dick !’ exclaimed the old 
’ I never lieliuved 
such a thing.’

’ I wouldn’t if your beating and 
cheating me hadn't driven 
it.’ replied Dick.

’ That’s no excuse,’ said Podlo 
book at Xels here. ' I used i 

this very day wuss’n ever I did 
you. But ’stead o’ coinin’ back to 
rob me, lie comes to 
robbers.’

Then

KPOETRY OF THE DAY-
with a lively sputter. He had 
three left, these he gloated over 
with vindictive satisfaction, and 
finally put them away carefully in 
his pocket. He had been wishing 
only a short time before, that he 
had taken

Ptçging and Pegging Away.

There was an old shoemaker, sturdy

' I-nok at t]lat, 1|„,
&t*“T 1 Wi"« y<-d.im
. ' “ wlfe •‘"<1 mother and hou.e-
keeperf
'ïr,;v*hoie''» j«~r pocket-
01.. Il.«ve: Aod-you „n ,ee 

it rou can actually see it !’ „
' You aliMld have called my at.

' Uncle; .poke „p Nel, in a el.dk- S31', W,r- M- Bow». I 
ing voice. * I didn’t come back t.. - v. v ' ‘ m.about a '"mute.;
Jo yon a good turn. And III toll ; ' A wife with no
yon the truth. H i had known it clothe. thaiTtt "\‘“ï 1,“U”d'’ 
*« Dick after hi. pay I wouldn't , , thu ah°"W let them
have interfered.’ : • Yon have been the

■ You think he w„doing right ?' ZdZw I *" my key»'
The old loan waa a strange look- , g'veyou falr "mm-

ing object, standing in the ,amp- Z, l1l7 “T ** ™ Chria‘- 
llgbt, with bis white hair and ex- .tick 0f „„L , <^n°‘CVe" *
cited features, and a many-colored He trot » An 
bed-quilt, which his wife brought niece L ^ mff ,needle *■ -
hinorrappedabont hi. shivering hoi, himself “‘he 

returned to him later in the day he 
apparpntfy forgave me until the 
next time.

£nag.
himOf greet wealth and repute iu hie day, 

Who if tjucsiioned his sjeret of luck to

/„ Woulf chirP like » bird on a spray :
“ It isn't ee much the v osai ion you’re in. 
h 0r y»ur liking for it." he would s.y,
“ As it is that forever, through thick and 

ugh thin
all keep up a pegging away."

I have found it a maxim of valut whoee

Observation has 
And which well

watch-word by youth 
In the labor of hands 

For even if genius and talent 
Into work with the strongest di-play, 

You can never bo sure of achievement •

a few matches from 
Pod long's house, and wondering 
where he could get 

How he passed the time 
eleven o'clock that 
know. At- that

You «hou -night I hardly 
gloomy hour a 

slight dark figure, visible only to 
tile eye of the calm .tan, crept 
Stealthily under the .hadow of a 

CHAPTER IV STl slrawst“k ’landing within
VI u ,,, ‘ "■ » few rods of Podlong'a great barn
Nel» had left hw hat in the or- It was the figure of a W Th,' 

c lard where it had fallen in his boy was Nel, Tliuriow- 
struggle W’th old Podlong, but he Having reached a sheltered snot 

shopmen who might into ,t uee- was soon cm hh head' "l”^' Ull<1" **" **°w of the stack, he
made. —• -undle „“f Se“ “ ^UlÎTut T 'ft

T* *to = *™ h« h-rried down stair, „d Z IZt pjtj
iad Zhanic. b«t mimd for wd. ■ î^fnll'of1^0”1 he*r‘ g'rl ”'ere *»■£ SeeptogM^nd-

Bacld. down m yoo, .o,t „.,h. „d ««.' WJ him, however, and est neighbor, whet N,'], p^d it

k,ore,oniy■i^Zt c4et "- -'t
gna, that the old man, he autumn night 

no longer called him uncle, ‘ has 
whaled me’—a convulsive sob—
‘ and I’m going.’

Oh, Nelson, I’m so sorry ! ’ said 
the old lady soothingly. « You 
know he does give way to his 
temper unaccountably sometimes.
I wouldn t mind if

-Not mind it?’ echoed the boy, 
all a fire with

there’s robbers in 
your house ! ’ the knocker stopped 
knocking to shout.

The old man, calling to his wife 
not to be frightened, sprang in 
his night-clothes to a tall bureau, 
behind which stood an old musket. 
It wasn’t lo.ided ; and even if it 
had been,it would have proved a 
dangerous weapon to the man try
ing to fire it But the butt-end 
might be useful to strike with ; and 
thus armed, Podlong rushed out in 
pursuit cf the intruder.

| Y\proved i0 the main, 
might be vaunted

and of braip, pt out of his hiding place 
and following at a safe distance, 
saw the man approach the house, 
raise the ladder, and place it noise
lessly against one of the upper 
windows. There the robber—for 
such he undoubtedly was—waited 
for a long time, as it seemed to 
Xels, and finally, movoting softly, 
tried the sash. It seemed to offer 
no difficulties, and soon his head 
and shoulders, which showed black 
against the white-painted side of 
the. house, disappeared into the

Mi
Uni*, 

There are
you keep pegging away.;

’ No, not right,' said Xels, ‘ but 
you know, uncle, how you treated

Along in June he had
He spoke earnestly,and not with: one eveniL 'iT^'T h“ 

fear of what lii. word, might &em„ ” h “,d : 
provoke. But Podlong not an- |„„.D T y°“ "m,t ha™
gry They were in th, kitchen bÿ Xt.' Tu/" * ”f‘ “™'
thu time ; an,] Aunt Po.jl.mg. „„, . A Wy, to,d me ‘h*‘ 
dreading the effect of the cold air sh j. , cureJ one f” her.
on the old man', naked .hank, „ ,,";.aome fur Y»« T
closed the ,l«,r. ' “î d-'-ghted

and I shaved

■
toes, and

dav,
VI.he triumph of hand and of wit, 

II you only keep pegging away.

There

After getting in at the chamber 
window, the robber had cautiously 
made his way down-stairs and 
entered the old folk's sleeping- 
room, which was on the lower floor. 
The old man commonly carried a 
thick roll of bank-bills in his 
pocket-book ; and it was this the 
fellow was after. He had barely 
got his hand upon it when the 
alarm came at the front door, and 
the farmer

All thuare limee in all task, when the 
fiend discontent.

■■I served to divert the
boy^a*-'' his own private

n ^ence, And now
9 f* quince-bush, he
n i pother reflections.

Adyisje a pans After waiting and listening a 
while, he pulled out armfulls of 
straw from the stack until he had 
a pile breast-high beside him. This 
after another long pause, lie carried 
and heaped against the comer of 
the bam. Some got scattered 
the way, and he 
more over the
there was a continuous trail of 
straw between the bam

at the time, 
up some soap, made 

the preparation and fussed over 
his foot for an hour. Next morn-

m h. .mi i gu«'™X:‘;7 r ”rel,eco,,u
-r I've been savin'some 1 âronml cm, 7' “-H

to pay my insurance—you .hall ■ Yon .lid »7“ ”e 
l'.v? your .Inc, this very night, I: ? 7 "W“re
hain't done right mywif, I know it y k“ow y°“ didk You el
and I.lon't mind Jyin' it here in ; 7““"od-po-soning to set in:'

presence (if you all. " Count! t,,],p ""!P y 40 ,1 you wllat a My 
uut ills money, fiideon—I can't- ! . , . ,.
will, something, whatever he think, ! “'eV° ,a"yon' «' «- told
is right, for th. trouble and ex- of,. Ti 7“ ' ™"k
pense I’ve put liim to ’ . . , lc, stuff would kill a horse.

------- pitiful to see him so hu- LÏ „ f”“di Mra *>*«». to
-dated and broken ; and when he; T * memoruble ChristmasWhen he for you, but now I’ll bo hanged if I

^ ou don’t get as much out of

scl

Virrevelent ‘ Untie his hands, Gideon,’ sai l 
Podlong, in a shaking voice. ’Now 
give me my pocket book, Dick. If 
there's money 
there is—for 1

l.eut
htpurpose is timpUl to range ; 

heotl. but in sound recreation re- wq ; Jh would it be to 
/ra man should suffer 
y at the hands of one 

whom hef'had probably 
wronged.

Far from being a bad boy at 
heart, Nelson Thurlow had 
usually strong sense of justice. It 
was that which had been so deep
ly outraged by Podlong’s ill-treat
ment of him, and driven him wild 
with the desire of vengence. But 
the same feeling which in its lower 
manifestations may prompt re
venge, in its nobler aspect is con
science. And how could Nelson’s 
conscience let him lurk there while 
old man Podlong was being robbed?

He remembered when he used to 
sleep in the next room to the one 
the burglar was

him (Such trails as are slow to 
pnsia>nt iF And than at much

than before,
Keep pegging and pegging

],y
revenge onnow scattered

sprang out of bed.
At the back door Nels was stand

ing guard with art eye turned up 
at the window where he had 
the man's legs following his head 
and shoulders, disappea 
house. Precisely at that 
when the alarm was raised in front 
he pulled down the ladder, and
made . highly strategic it turned ami ..id, ■ Noa, Nelson mvC"
at the back-door. He turned itup boy, what can I do for yon r ’ the j t.
on .to edge agamst the steps, which lad', heart went out to him with a1 tT y°“ P“‘ “ y™r
he hwl hardly done, when the 'throb of sympathy and pitv , The, g“‘ well in three or 
house breaker having unbolted ‘ Nothing, uncle ; I am all right’ iT T' U «* "ia week, 
thedooron the inside, opened it, he said, in a suffocated voice and ' ^ a l j"90r Ml another op- 
daashed out, and plunged head- with tear-blinded eyes portumtyto terrify me. One night
long over the ladder, which trip- • Well, then, go to bed You’d , - *° ^ ,lo'vn stairs ^ some 
ped his feet in a most unexpected better turn in too Dick 1,1 medlcme for Mby, and when I 
nhT' Thn 0|J m‘n rusl,e*' °"‘ Gideon, you've had to ,„ff„ ,ome ' * 7' Mri B»"*' laY =- hi, back, 

%l,t' With his from my temper, as well a, kn'“ dr»wn up. and hi, ,nor, 
clubbed musket ready to do exeat- the rest of ’em, but I vow you nev ? k‘"s ll'c enrth tremble. When 
ion upon . whole band of robbers, er shall again.' X 1 retllrned he was behind the door

As the man stumbled over the se, V..1.. . , , , . alld 1 llad to “Peak to him
ladder, Nels flung himself on bis room which7,eT-ld ‘“i ^ 1,lUe Mfore he would come out. 
back to prevent him from rising ever to see a- i, I T' “f*'*61' Bowser, what on earth nil,
and screamed for help. The old L I to see again. In In, gratitude you r I demanded

the two struggling ligures S.Ï'hHSi *"'f fe,t ''VhCTe have you been t
«dnotknowingwhmb bead to hit bnT woX “ff “T’JZ TOd’” 'Uin ^ ^ P,reg°ric''
threw a*ay his musket At the a U|U
same time Gidron Shaw came bur- bad aïïTjFUw V'ZX

■ash in his pocket. hfdZt.'

Ls«ve fitful endeavors for such same ground, untilindignation. * You 
doii’t know what it is to be licked 
with the limb of an apple tree— 
when I wasn’t to blame either : I 
wouldn’t stayand do another hour's 
work for him if it 
from starving.

You 11 feel different after you’ve 
been away a little while,' she said. 
‘You’ll come back, I guess. I’ll 
make it all right between him and

Thair spendthrift existence in vein, 
For the jecret of wealth in the

And ol fame and of honor, is plain •
It lier not in change, nor in e intiment

Nor in wayward exploit and diapliv, 
juit in the shoemaker’s homely a,l-

To keep pegging and pegging away.

and the
tEverything, from the finding of 

the matches, seemed to favor the 
boy’s scheme of

r*’>-
momentwas to keep me ;vengeance. He 

remembered hearing Podlong say, 
only two days before, that the in
surance

y0Kit
i ipt-

Qn his buildings had run 
out, and that he must get it re
newed the first time he went to the 

. , village. He had
Come back ? What should I village yet, ko

ever come back for? Bat'—Nels I afternoon, 
faltered— you’ve been good to 
I haven't anything agaiast you.’

choked again, and he 
hurried away. Whither he went; 
he himself hardly knew, 
avoided houses and people. Proud 
and sensitive, he was ashamed to 
let anyone see his face, the wrath
ful gloom of which he could not 
hide, and he could not have
'0d“"“1' ÎYPMk°r, hia """8- could be best stowed away.

He might do as Dick Stark did ____ y
and hart the old man arrested for 
assault. But Podlong didn’t mind 
walking into court and paying a 

• , lFy„ WeI1’ do M Y00 ,ike.” ,ifctle bne—at least he pretended 
cried Podlong. “ Dick didn’t make he didn’t—and the boy must think 
much by puttin’ out, and I guess of some more terrible retribution, 
you won t, The farm has got Even the wages due him, which he 
a ong without him, and it can get despaired of getting by anv 
along without you." lawful means seemed to him

m not a slave, to be abused » tritie compared with the awful 
and knocked about by any man,” debt Podlong had incurred by the 

muttered, wishing himself a blows he had struck—a debt the

if

«SELECTED.
\ILS THIRLOWS ! RI ALS.

not gone to the
went that 

And the bam was filled 
hay to the top of the mows, 

and with grain to the edge of the 
great bins—wheat and 
rye—while the floor was heaped 
with still nnhusked
were, also, adjoining sheds with . . ._ 
lofts crammed with fodder wagons J0,168 m a sudden "«pulse to baffle 
-lid sleighs in the wagon house, the b,lrlilar'
end ploughs and harrows and ma- But what ahonM he do ! Try to 
chines and tool, wherever they a,a™ the fa“dy. and by the cry 

3 give him warning and a chance to 
escape ? Better run back to Gid
eon Shaw s house, get assistance, 
and help to capture the

W;withCHAPTER III. — Continued. entering (that 
had been Dick Stark’s) how“ Now come back, said the old 

man, “ and go to work, and see if 
you can be a little mite less 
clumsy.”

“ I never will,” Nels replied, in a 
white heat of passion. “ I 
will do another stroke for 
long as I live. I said I 
if I had been Dick Stark, and now 
you’ve treated me worse than you 
did him.” And he sobbed with a 
sense of the

he would have been then to defend 
the house against any depredation. 
The old feeling came back

His voice
oats and

>
Hr com. There

him, and lie had forgot his own in-

■
twice

wouldn't r
*

-kman saw
CHAPTER V.wrong and ignominy 

that had been heaped upon him. you upset a chair f 
‘\es, -I do believeUnder the open sheds and in the 

yard were

*«
Although he had himself ken 
wrought up to the commission of 
a dreadful deed, Nels had no sym
pathy with robbers or with rogues
of any sort, Between the three the burglar

Gideon Shaw lived hardly forty waa captured and bound, and by 
rods away, and in less than three time the feat was accomplish- 
minutes Nels was knocking at his ed* Aunt Podlong came to the door 
door. Podlong had not slept well w‘th a lighted lamp, 
for an hour or two after going to ‘Is ifc you, Nelson?’ 
bed. Stoutly as he was accustom- man- *n an agitated voice, as the 
ed to bear himself after his fits of 2,eam fell upon the boy’s face, 
passion, he often felt more remorse 0ut of breath with his 
for them than he was willing any- 8trugg!e, Nels did not speak. But 
body should suspect, and he was the helpful neighbor had a voice, 
particularly disturbed by the re- and U3®d it 
collection of his mad abuse to 
Nelson. He had sharply cut short 
his wife's remonstrance, but he 
could not quiet his own thoughts 
so easily.

*1 hadn’t ought to have flogged 
him,’ he said to himself, as he turn
ed on hie pillow, trying in vain to 
sleep. * Why can’t I learn to keep 

my pesky temper ? He’s 
really the best intentioned lioy I 
ever had on the farm, and I might

you thought 
burglars were in the house, and you 
got up and hid behind the door.’

You bcleive that, do you ?’ he 
shouted, as he bravely walked 
around and looked over the banis-

sleeping cattle. Nels 
hod no grudge against them ; he 
went softly and let down the bars 
leading into the lane, so that they 
could escape at the first alarm 
There was a stable : 
but that he would r fSthought of it, compared with the 

bliss of forgiving and being for-

He slept littie that night,

y near the house, 
spare for the 

sake of the horses it sheltered 
The house too should be exempt, 
Beonn of the eld I»dy', kind 
words to him, iMiougl. she had 
not always been . kind.

When all

-V-r.
y ■ Well, there is somcthin<r 

about it.'
ious was he to get out at daybreak 
and clear up the litter around the 
stack before the old r 
Dick Stark should see it.

This he did, and had

Nels..... '-ottered, wishing himself a --------------------------- - ,„e
little stronger or the rock not quite boy vowed should be paid at
•O biff. theiA wnnU k.™ , _L-A.................................1 ’

Mrs, Bowser.’ be said; coming 
back to me, ‘you have cast reflection 
on my personal courage ! Your 

j object is to bumble me : You
n V. I • , g0t tl,u , kn°w I was after mv revoluer but

straw mostly back m a heap under you chose to ct . ,,„r 
the brow of the stock, when th, another would h.„ vniZ 1

—iïïrrys:=x:-æ..ï s “ . v - ™ ■ -
whip-lash has come handy.' torbyoo' c a »ng to dis- Threeor four weeks passed away,

'.Nelson; said the old man. trem- So am I; said the co.trite boy ^
blmg in his night-clothes, ‘you’ve ^ . tlcket8 f°r the theatre
done me a turn I’d no right to ex- * ' ------------ an< insisted that we go. We went

paw.»} «ïsaï
Continued on inside.

r<; said the old rso big, there would have been such whatever cost to himself, 
satisfaction in hurling it at the old 
man’s head.

Thus the evil which we yield to 
iu ourselves has the power of raw
ing a kiudred demon in others, 
and the thoughtless blow or word 
may leave a lasting scar upon an 
innocent soul

man or even
He sat down on the edge of a 

woodland, and broke 
grass with his agitated fingers, 
and plotted vengeance. The sun 
was setting on a September land
scape so fair and tranquil that it 
seemed a mockery to the turbu
lence of his heart. A laborer with 
his empty dinner pail, crossing a 
field a few rods below, sat down 

and lighted his pipe. 
After smoking a few puffs he 
walked on and disappeared 
the hill.

If there is such a thing

i - was .-ady he sat down 
again under th- stack to fortify 
his resolution w I. the recollections 
of the wrongs he had endured, and 
to enjoy, in anticipation, the old 
man’s impotent fnry at the sight of 
his blazing property. He did not 

what might happen to 
himseif. He believed he could es
cape ; but even at the risk of king 
«aoght and punned, he was de
termined to have his 

While he

spears of

m
■

“ I'm at work. for much car#wages, or I 
have been,” he went on. ’You 
owe me for over five months. But 
as you won’t pay Dick Stark 

’ I don’t pay nobody that breaks 
his agreement with me,’ interrupt
ed the old man

on a stone
V

I revenge.
was waiting, and hard

ening his heart as often as it whis- 
penxl to him that what he wa

P
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Special LocalsTHE /r^e-bl6,HT. rr^SSSTTATIOK. directly abux-a him, so :» ship is ef
fected I»y

NBusiness Cards
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.ilie fni'vv of an carthqtiako 

rthieted through ihoSAn UDAY, JA.> 1 AR* Ai.. J11 ! 1 Vi 11. Hinimiiiids the Watver’y Hotel.! Faro1 aille opportunities fur ob
serving tiic phenomena nltunding 
in oiirihqiiitko 1111J or tlio

«hires* anil hiyid- 
Kvi', troni Ono Case Mens’ Overshirts and Overalls.

One Case Mens' Shirts and Drawers.

MAIN STREET. West Side.
AC.XIII.V minus Nova Nrolia.

JAMES MoLKAN, Proprietor.

* atten-1 all trains.
Stabling on the 1

present . ii ,\i 
liis hiiblmlh Svl,i«il claw. The mi

sas follows 1

1 em l»ress < jowls !
We will sell winter Diewl (iooils at 

eo.it. Tlio liiwost assortment in town 
t“ scleot from, falconer & Du ru
ing. Furnace St.

Drcsatiowls ! !Ti e A :
vas recent!v passed In the Rruviu 
ill House of Assembly, provides

•lent. A traveller in S>uthdro livqavn
America

Men and Boys* Top Great Coats.

“ Duplicate Orders,”
Just received and will continue ns ever to show the fullest line of Ready. 

Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Indies, in town.

“AT REDUCED PRICES,’
Until after February Next.

years ago learned 
from n ship-master how his vessel 

affected by. ono while tying at 
anchor in the roadside at Vttl*

Dv '.aTKAtnKR . - XV>, the sehok 
Sitflay. school class 

ir services 
instructing 
.'arc, thank 
efforts yon 
duri g the

a* 11 token of love 
11 lay school

Humus. 4Good Sample 
premise».of a vote 01' the rate-i

payers oi au towns xxffiich may do ' "ppicciatmg tlotiplt yoi 
sire incorporation, and a majority | "I lyVv l 'ivard ui, :|nd 
vole shall de» do , ithcr in the affirm you’fô'''.hï''ui !i'^"i 

ntito or the iiogniiw. Tlio now haw »h -wu i„wimf us 
assessment low, by mr-ans ot which !• past \.. 
property in Acadia Mines is this Hti^Iiitlo 

ear. whether justly or unjustly ^ehrila'-s ** A 
to be of greater value than 

heiietofoie, places the district iu the 
jioeltion of contributing muoh Aioro 
to iho go 11 era I benefit of the 
than is received by it in 
The expenditures on roads, bridge», 
for Spoor and other public services 

declared to bo niggardly lioenAse 
of the small allowance made by the 
Municipal Council, 
ofefcliools also

VICTORIA HOTEL,
TRURO. N. s.

N A LE ARMENT.

parais'».

The shock occumd about mid- 
tain from

A f. .v Overcoats still on Innd will 
be el.iscd out below cost by Falconer 
& Du. : ing.

PROP’S.night. It aroused the Capi 
his sleep, and it seemed\ (Sucoessor. lu K. H. Kdward*.) 

House remodrlkd and refitted. Sample 
Room» in the House and on Prince St., 
close to Post Office.

Truro, N\ S., Dec.

RED ROOFpresent
he said to bo such a shock as might 
have been caused by (ho ship strik
ing against tlio rocks. This ap
peared 10 be followed by rude scrap
ing» and thumpings, as if she weie 

. di ivin ; over a bed .of rough ground.

MAIN STREET,

G R. Smith.
^ÏEP THIS WAY, whether in Town or Out. . *

tor upon a iviil be the S. II. Smith & Sim.,
Now Years' goods cheap.

Large Slock of Fan 
low prices at S. II. Sm 

Give S. H. Smith A Son., a call if 
von want to givuyour f: lends a nice 
present.

sellingi» 1 hat it
it are passed 
scholars will 

I inbvq. 
under the

CC. IX DONKIN S.
-A. IE - DEESSI IT Gf 
and. SX1.a-0-in.0- Bojtac, 

XJEXT Door to G. It. Smiths Store. 
i-N Everything New, Neat and attnc-

First - Class Work 
Guaranteed.
Fine Ci

Acadia Mines, Dec. 20,

ot all the yes 
flint teacher

than etjor united
Hÿu|ity gootls. at 

& Son.May yon continue 1 
smile of Gml an.) 1 • The cap Am thought, therefore 

at first, 1! at ho
we lie -'nrs

e ill his je New Basil Haitoe Sloiethe 1 .uni aground, or 
ihat after dragging her anchors-bis 
•'hip had struck against some rocks 
or some other vessel in the port.

Upon finding that the ship 
riding steadily in the midst of the

1
forbid that n 
weighed in tlio balau 
wanting, jiad-bt* j.-a»t aside, fom 

her hear the welcome v 
ye Ido»soil u|

GikI Idess you, i.-i the wish of your 
loving .scholars

ewels. *’ (h s| 
• should be
and found

? f f Ç I IIn the matter 
great reform is noed- 
I accommislaiion 'is 

required, belter buildings, and more 
extensive apparatus. The lighting 
of Streets, provisions for protection 
against tire, better police 
and the control of lice 
brahehesuf legitimate business, pie 
all tnueh better served by the means 
of * board of Councillors, indepen
dent of other sections. Power ie 
tailed to issire debentures imd to 
borrow money for the udvar.cement 
and increase of public

X‘‘c CORNER MAIN AND FURNACE STREETS.

Just Opened this Week !
Don't forgot to reniehjbor, that 

& Du ruing areFalci
Dress Goods at large reductions on 
mat ked prices.

selling rrriE
GLASGOW & LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO’Y,
J. J. FALCONER,

Acadia Mme», Dec. 20, 88.

10-oil that ar. earth -supi
quake hud happened.Mabei. IIi'ksti», 

t'l.AUA Bktt-.
Axiis MoVt.or 
Ai.icb Guest, 

•lb«ur Bell.
-MAcinie Steel, 
Mad. Lizzie Me 
Li*zu>i'ox. 
Jkx.xie Mvkrs, 
S-.pmie Mys.it..

ning visitors from the 
shore brought word that there had 
been an earthquake in tlio night, 
■n*i Ihat the earth had twice been 
violently agirai 
minute». ,

A VERY GOOD STOCK OP
Tinware, at Prices that are Just Right.

cents to

service, F. II. Johnson’s cash p ices are 
right. Lamp shades 6 and 7 cents 
each to clear. No double prices for 
Tinware. Give tlio cash shop a call 
and be convinced.

A large lot of Alarm clocks, at 
N. T. Mills', Furnace St,

J falconer and Burning 
I nil winte goods Low.

Dinner Can 
Shade*, 6 and 7

HABNESS, «*. -in.,., B„„.

• ” ! •»1 «» „,i„,

"cden?d U|>' °*1'*';,-ed Buck,t* 25. » and 45 cento. Lamp
CEO. H. LAWRENCE,

-A-Gt-E^TT,
WESTERN FlRE ASSURANCE CO’Y, 

Ornez with G. W. Cox A Co.
Acadia Mine*, Deo. 20, 88.

or two

-VC r/;£ SCHEME FOR HARBOR
VEFESCE. INSURANCETo Afy De.tr Shilars •—

Y-.it
bath M-h-v'l. ai 

that account.
Plca»e a«L-ep‘ thy war most t.nnks 

for this un me: jt ml kindness.
Your appreciation of my humble

efforts in the pc- fo: innncc of a vorv 
pleas.-ii.t duty is a 
oncoui iigement t-. 
trust, pis 
effort in

Frank H. Johnson,sellingiimnvMln-
ds of kind expression 

tenfher in the iinli
ne pnnied by y< 
most unexpevtod 

be not)u ll|o les* prized on

’■Aeeordjiig to a recent report in , ,
of the l'hilarîèpliia newspaper Underclothing ! Undct cloth jug 11 

mpunv, backed by million !°'VI"S ‘° °"r ‘inprotodcntly forgo 
hav proposed to iho Sec- ^ underclothing this sea,

have had to rc-ordor twice. We 
opened yesterday, a large ca»e ff 
underclothing ( msorted) which wo 
have markoil lower than

V'ideq of
tire‘jivi Imps unnecessarily di indtxl. 
Objections 
latiye enact men i, and the whtile 
madhinery no doubt, made to work 
snuâithly and beneficially. A »piiit 
of afobitiim and rivalry us-erls itself 
us soon a* the individuality uf a see 
lion, is assumed ; and in like 
portion is the section enhances 
vabte and public estimation. The 
agitation fur the incorporation of 
Acadia Mines is timely Let the 
hall;be kept i oiling.

objectiohs to the 
-porn: ion ; hut tlio evils

RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE.
E. WALSH,

Merchants' Bank of Halifax, 
a Mine», Dec. 20,88.

ACADIA ' MINES

January 3,______
gift i t a large co 

of dollars 
• rotary of Navy a striking and 

eibly effective
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE,begot rid of by Ivgi»-

mc for the

FALCONER & DURNIIMC,fen- o of that hu and the harbors 
of other tiitip* from the attacks of STORE.Falconer A Dvbninq. Furnace Street,

I wish to inform their many friend* and t 
entire atuck of Clot King. Ac., at redm

, and will /,an i lium , V fleet by shooting ignited 
iron'er, s-I"1 oleum at the unfriendly ships 

X.» a teacher- hum the bottom of the river and 
ally lighten burning flu-m lip. The Rear-Ad- 

f;v dllV-m. I’ - mi,.I I..J.W» .HreeraU to »i,«iy
Lilhl.l 'ilim.bte,.' s„bkit'b '' "”'lv bwtftr of l’blladolphia 

to Sab 
It h

I
Go to N. T. Mills for Watches and 

Jewelry, also Rogers’ Cutlery.
U.iv are eelling their

11A RI >W A R R, CROC K ERYWA R K 
RE, Etc.. Etc.

lalron* that 
ce-l price», toGENERAL & COMMiSSiQN

WAREHOUSE,
the future.r: j dry goods, groceries, 

TINWA
!

in Great Variety.
SecOurFur Caps and Boas.

New Advertisements. Xmas. Goods i
I.

troleu in
roaches.

a» boon scheme, the 
o. iginuio s oi which have induced 

! the go-.-ei liment to make thi» 
I*-.*!imiiiaf-y examination of the 

j I’liihul Iphik harbor is a 
-me in m re rcspceU than ofie.
A company has been organic d j 
: t Wnsliii 
and to shi

It is p:o|K>-ud to »ink 
ii'in pipes in the river l 
approaches to the harbor, through 
which’ petroleum can bo fore »! to

G. W. Cox & Co.,vorto point y mi to the • l.uinh «,f 
God, which taketli a Way 'he ii:»of 
tho world," and if 1 have been of 
the least service to yqu I have my 
roxvard.

I mo-1 heartily unite mrvuivi-is 
yours i hat" the New Year," 

upon which-we have j t»t euterV1 
may™tv the'hrightvsi" fo u.ir ex 

periei.ee, ami that 
Scholars may be 
be united in love."

That uR m iv b • hrijht Stars 
:n the dear Sdviour’s eiown -‘ xvhen 
ho comeili to make up his juxvi 
and that Ilvavvi.'s choici^t W 
ings may l,v al.uiidanily 
upon vii'i is the fineere prux ornf 
your Sa Til i:trh Svlmol Teacher.
— JOHN II. SIMMONDS. 
Acadia Mi, e*. Jan. ,2ml, 1881».

Special Bargains in Ready-Made ClotlpgThere are the brightest 
$x for great expansion 
( business of Canada during tlio.

Ara.l.a Iron XV'.irks

JZ
pieâcnt y cur. 
xviil’ undoubteil y provide the great
er pBrt of tire in> : ease, as tho sup- 
ciiority of the material sup]ilicd is 
Well nniieistord by ail consumers 
of iron and steel.

Imv thr various dejwrtmenl.» of tlu ir 1
OVERCOATS SELLING AT COST-

1 CAR LOAD FLOUR IN THIS V/EEK, 
r*° Hm-relM Ap'iU-s loi- H,,Ie Loxv.

brilliant

GEfiiERAL STORE
ig.on to develop the plan 
A- its practicability YLstockrd with a complete line of FALCONER & BURNING

mo: ô than :
Doc. 20. 188-JEuriiaco .Street, Acadia Mines.rfornted 

and tho - CLASS GOODS, J. B. GILLIS & CO, ATvuro News Notes.
which are offiored *t t!i.

The Civic Election promises to 
he Ivvoly

Dr. Bent and Dr. D. 11. Muir, 
botlf ex-Mayors, are candidates for 
the thief office : 8. CL Chambers is 
candidate for Councillor for Ward 
I ; F. II. Eaton, and D. J. Thomas, 
eaiufidates for Ward II 
Melpt

Sherotiino Ralli, the 20year old 
son ef alter Rath, was killed by 
the giving way of a hay press, 
which xvus being unloaded into the 
barn of T. 13. Cbishclm. Lower 
Onslow, las» Tuesday morning. 
His life was crushed out by the 
heavy press foiling ujKin liir«.

The Guardian has apparently 
renouneoil Liberal jiolilies, and 
goes in for Indcpendenco. It is not 
an annexation sheet. The New 
Years nul* bet was a e red liable one.

0 1 f Iho river by mncli- 
inory and at a high pressure. Iu 
this way .a fierce stream of blazing 

be sent down on tlio envtnj ’s

’Cowest prîces..= bestow ed Headwaters for Stationery &c.
The Paradise of shoppeis. ■XT

fleet to de.»t: dory it or drive .it away. 
iwed by ilie pmjeetors

The I"dila. are meH respratfullr imiti-djo cull and .

Hatiisfactlon tx ua mu teed.
*»exam in,-. |it It «lui 

that a flame c u be 
way as high as a 
sont xvilh terrific

Ncte Paper. Fnp«lape*, I.ewl^Pspcd., Nursery Rhymes

prises, in large quantities at Ixiwssl price*.
Toym. 2ST ov-elti.es. Faacy GEeoaa. EteM

and oilier artiblcs i
Games, Puzzles aaifneed in this 

mast, and 
e on the at

tacking vessels irony miles, from 
the point where the oil is supplied 
to the system of submerged pifice. 
Iron vessels’could not pass through 
this lake of fire because it could be 
made to extend many miles along 
the river. An experiment in con
nection xvi-b the scheme will be 
made al Fort .M ifilin in a few weeks. 
The nc.-o-sary apparatus is almost 
read)- at the present moment, and 
great things are expected from this 
tes'.—Scientific American.

ii'ip'.■' OUTRAGED THE EAGLE. Acedia Mines, |l*c. 20, 1888.

-and Alex. Mil'or, candi 
Ward 111.

Zy
i" •!' PIANOS aid ORGANS.PniLAtiEtroiA, Pa . Dec. 27.-— 

The brigantino jjosefa Which has 
arrived at this port from) Montego 
Bay, Jan uica, b. ings injws of an 
outrage suffered, by iliui jve 
tho.hands of the Spanish) j 
ment. While disehargiijg i 
on her oiHxvard trip fijom 
York at Ar

- {oo numerous to mention. 
J*lease call and be conrinced.IIVrT Î J. B. GILLIS & CO- iThe largest aud finest stock in the Maritime Prorinces. 

Don't fail to write for prices and you will save 

and yet a reliable instrument. Cash or easy terms.

goret n

KWatches and Clocks at Costurge
Now ■monep.

2noyo, Pm to Rico, Spun- 
officials discovered thatish cuatim

which were marked on the vessel's 
manifest were missing. After in 
ex ended search tho giskls could 
not be found and tho voisei was 
seized Iu- the Sjuiiiish anlhnrities, 
who he’d her until a tine uf 54 000

m
fiTÜWÇ-v

jiacka-es -if corik stnrdli. W. H. JOHNSON,
Halifax N. S.

AMHERST BOOT & * MFGTIh

CASES

j American ^ Clocks, g121 A 123 Hollis St......

. SHE ANS WERED T11EM.
-* The Truro*V<”undry and Machine vr-»2Company have completed a large 

iron bridge
So great was the press of work in 
their establishment that the work 
of dompletio
rëtai'doij. Ditfienlly. is oxperi-

A certain JSdecided to
make to a xoung lady a formal 
offer of his hand and

£the North River. xvas paix! although the value of tho 
goods in que»)ion did not exceed 

The master ami the

?
■ ■PACKAGES

I Waltham watcheS
WHOLESALEheart—all he 

for a coidial
? ,120.

wore forced to , offer many indig
nities at the hands of the governor 
of the inland, and officials acting 
under his authority idle: oil to *otV 
tic tho matter if the 
vessel could i 
Iho whcici'.hi

wqs worth- -hopi 
ption. But

’■g
hesomewhat Boo! & Sloe Blaifllacloreise WHS a emutioue 

yonng man, and fell his way by 
putting a few 
Did

‘StNova Scotia and
■ ostions to her. »qu

himNew Brunswick in securing any- f b Fancy Jewelry, Silverware,she love well enough to 
I've »n a cottage with him 7 Was 
she a good cook 7 Did she think it 
a wife's duty to make home happy? 
Wruld she consult his tastes and 
wi”hos concerning her associates 
and pursuits 'in life? \Yas she 
economical ? Could she niako her

V*

I é1

k
work of large dimon- enptuin of the 

i-at.-Ii.ctoiily explain 
nits of Iho mis-ing 

Alter the tine had been

5acconut of the numerous 
I lotind.

There will shortly bo a change in 
the petfrYmnol of the firm uf Win. 
Cumniiegs,
ed th4'. Mr. G. 13. LgJ-ton will ie-

gxi AMHERST, N: S. coxsierixo or 1

fi N. T. MILLS,

y.packages, 
paid it xvas a?ccrt.iiirr.-xl that tho 
missing, good» wore di‘Iix|e: ed by 
mistakoiui b 'a d tiie ship Josephus, 
which lay next to the Jn.»efa in 
New Yo.k, but were pfociti on iho 
Joscfa's manilost. An explanati^p 
xvas made to the Spanish, authori
ties and the return of the lino

Factory near Depot 114 x 40 feet, Four Stories high.

? \» i Co. It is rumor-

ACADIA MINES. | S , ^A FURNACE STREET,oxvn clothes 7 etc. The young lady 
aaid that before she answered hisThe propos":'ion xyiil be made by 

Dr. Muir, if elected, to pave the 
road (ml of Prince Street xvilh 
granit#, and lay asphalt sidewalks, 
•jom|>0fu*d largely of slag from the 
1,1 rnaecs at the Mine».

The Municipal Council is in ses
sion, Jas. W. Gralvim was elected 
Warden, lie has already given 
evidence , i cieditable efficioBvv.

The repeal of the Sçott Act agita- 
a state of abeyance just 

now ponding the decision of the 
Department, at Ottawa, which has 
(he petition asking for an election 
fo>w before it. Some discussion in 
outlyiag districts has revealed the 
foot that ip the Tuxyn of Truro, U 
will require the petition of two- 
hirdsof'.lie rate-payers of tho town, 
not of an individual xvard, to war
rant thp granting of a 'icensc. Such

Z(juesliODs she would assure him of ».negative virtues, she possess
ed.

requested bju was refused, and the 
vessel left Plirto Rico to load a 
enrgo else where for this city. Tho 
owner oft' e Josef* filed a 
plaint against tlio Spanisji gov 
ment xvilh. Sécréta.y
asked that his- immedi 
slutll be given to tho matter.

Next Door to- Post Office, and “ BRANCH,” 
Masonic Hall Building,

aShe never drank, smoked nor 
chewed ; she never owed a bill to 
her laundress or lay for ; 
stayed out a!I night playing billi- 
aids ; never lounged on the street 

I giddy girl* 
i’h the boys for

“Ne
^saÿl sjjc, rising indiguaetly.Jf I am 

byliosc who know, tnat 
’ 5’|"* 4* •W these things, and it is 

*r you to expect all 
while vou do not

l ■
Aa fall fine of

1Pure Drugs and Chemicals. Patent Modi 
eines, Perfumery, large assortment 

Toilet articles, etc., etc.

Bayai d
f diners and ogled 

never *• stood in" xv

mPT ™E W®DJYPE WRITER.
____ i-ncl'-i'ifi ai.mp fe, rep],. l.o^tl”“’Î5n.<TOCHÜVV "rk‘

The Dominion Illustrated. *

ate attention
cigars and wine suppers. w,"

EARTHQUAKE AT SEA.

Upon first thought it may 
strange that the slight movements 
of an earthquake should b#> felt upon 
the watci; but experience shows 
that the shock is fo 
ship 11» well as in a house.

results flora the inelasticity 
Just as aUsh some feet

rather absurd for 
virtues in mo 
possess any yon 
bo your wife," a 
out, and left him on tho cold door-

v- . Phyideiaii* Prtocii|*ioM carefully Compounded at all liotira from pure—
nd she bowed him

.

Thk Losüokdühby Arc-Light,
FOR $4.^0 PER YEAR, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE AT THIS i 

OFFICE. x
In all ita braeebee, Hill bt.-.i- Not*

K ZZ. I
• Jetei Business cards, etc., etc., at thu 3 
7 offleo of Tbb LoNDonnukr Aec-Lioh^. *

A [A
It op board a

THOS. E. ATKINS,This

JOB WOBKof water, 
below the sui face, may be killed by 
a blow from a paddle upon the water

The independent order of forest
ers will i|i|)ty,to next session of par
liament for incorporation.

a number can scarcely be obtained,
gy, that license# are improbable. ACADIA MINES,

January 11, 89.
NOVA SCOTIA.
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THE LONDONDERRY ARC-LKiH^ ij- flr.
exploded Dec. 30ili,-1

king, which caused it to go" off" 
tl V contents iu the lop of In- foot. About the 1st of 

Bowser went down cellar one even
ing after a scuttle of-coal. On coin-

SSSSE S. H SMITH nf SONS.
and went to the foot of the stairs.

second story and 
ng of the mishap 
limping up-stairs

‘Why didn’t you tell 
was loose?’
, ‘Because I didn’t know it’

‘No, you didn’t know it because 
you liavn’t the least interest in 
what goes on about the house!

I've gone and almost killed 
myself on account of youAcareless-

‘I’m sorry.’
‘O yes, I prt 

won’t count.

Bowser 
even get

A week before

ly do serious damage.
fog prevailed ii

A railway collision, dot to the 
fog, occurred at Loughboro Junpti 
i* reported that many persons aeri 
Every kind of traffic was delayed

t'MrJ —Local News. it. At night stra

: light on it. If jt keeps 
at the rate it now Is i

is arc liable to 
there is no 

on moving 
t will be a

New Advertisements,
ti r

into the win itMed l*ck to the be ng house 
of Hiver llerhert, was sent for 
it necessary to amputate it at 

He is doing as

The agency of the Merchants 
Bank of Halifax, moved into their 
new office on Wednesday last.

SI 14.00 were realized at the Tea 
meeting and X ma» Tree at Bass Rivei 
on the 24th.

hejustep. 
lie expected.X correspondent of the Halifax Herald 

* «ays : The coal disco 
McCarthy (mining

\
week or so more before it is out of 
the road and by that time nobody 
knows what damage may be caused 
by it. very made by Mr 

engineer) November 
prvxiininily to the Oxford 
I.C. K. railway juncl

Mr." McCarthy 
seed with the 
coal existed in

A Greek arrived at Suakim, five. 31st, 
train Khartoum Whence lie siirte-l two
months

I was in the 
knew nothi 
til he came 
shouted :

BJJ1CIDE A T EA S T MIKES GENERAL

HARDWARE I

The Mission Band at Great Village 
hold a concert about a week ago cap, 
luring $40.00.

The Baptiste i>f Great Village 
a Baked Bean Social on Christmar 
evening.

Dr. J. R. Smith, of Great Village, 
is progressing rapidly toward re
covery.

Meeers. Roman Broth 
open a bakery hero about

short line and 
For several years back 
lias been favorably impre 
idea that an abundance of 
the victn 
intHiiatioi

ago, coining by the way of 
He says nothing liai bleu heard 

- at Khartoum of the governniWt of the 
Equatorial provinces or of the capture of 
Emin Bev On the contrary, b« -ays die 

of the Mahdi hare been twice de-

rDavid Totten of East Minos com
mitted suicide in a barn at that 
place by banging. lie had bceh 
living with his brother and yester
day afternoon went to the barn 
brother followed him about 20 
minutes after and found him lying 
on his stomach on the ‘barn floor 
demi. He had fasteneu a rope to a 
beam about 5 feet from the flooi

it: that *ar
ha

of his discovery—his first 
when exploring 

arlow, government
fvated in Bahigasyl.

One bf the s 
to the interior

obtained
with Mr.
gineer, in the year 1876, at which time 
a lieautiful outcrop of coal was seen. Mr.

being desirous of obtaining a 
owlcdge as to what extent of 

might he there, sought the aid of 
al citizens to assist him iu taking 

government leases covering a con- 
ion of 12,Sue acres. The company 

teJy began operations by boring 
from thu place of the outcrop, 

of about 16

h t pecial messengers 
in Uclolier in the 
of Emin and Stafch-y h um I

ans has sent a despatch 4nâ^Andelaî
that he met Arab trailer» f. I

STORE.positively a 
n there abou

affirm that 
t January 30.

the traders said, had 330
same so, hut that 
Don’t you expect 

Christmas gift from me, Mrs,
imade a noose in the other end of the 

rope, placed it around his neck, laid 
down and died from strangulation. 
When found his face 
than six inches

of «tores. lie hail endured gti 
lions, but-he and all his party 
although extremely exhausted.

The work on the Panama cknlal 
tin ues, but on some sections labor has

The Post-office at Gtcat Villlago 
has changed bunds. Mr. David 
Blackie is now post master.

Wo are sorry to inform onr read
ers that Mr. Moi cash, tailor of 
Great Village 
house through

The petition for the repeal of the 
Scott Ac' in Colchester County wa> 
forwarded t> Ottawa on Tuesday of

—not a one—/or you w 
it a shoestring.

Christmas Mr. 
Bowser suddenly flung down his 
paper one evening and run to the 
back door to count the strokes cf 
a fire alarm. He 
and there
the result w as he gut a 
which tore his coat, emptied his 
pockets, and skinned his shins. He 
didn’t say a
surprise, until he got Itack 
the house and looked to see 
the doors* were closed. Then he 

id sternly 
T believe that was a plot to kill

‘Pshaw, Mr. Bowser!*
‘O, you can say, pshaw, 

pshaw, until doomsday, but I know 
what I know. You knew that ice 
was there and you 
meet with a fall.’

‘Did I ring the fire bel]!’
I you try to stop me as I 
out ? I had looked around a 

little to see about a watch for a 
Christmas gift, but this settles it. 
Don’t expect anything from 
Mrs. Bowser.’

And yet
me lots of nice gifts, 
ser was as happy as any one in the 
house over the fact. Indeed, he 
put his arm around me and said:

‘I’d like to have bou 
other things, hut money is tight 
jnst now, you know.’

The dear old soul ! but I wonder 
what sort of a club he is going to 
hold over me from now to the Four
th qf July !

immédiat 
300 feet l 
striking a «earn at 
de.

Î0TIAnot more 
Ironi the floor, lie 

about 60 years of age and ,a 
bachelor. The verdict of sqicide

revs, previously passing through a 
iplete routing of sand stone and slate A Large Assortment of

China and Glassware

,a.
been ieduced. Some 2,006 mem b 
discharged the past two months

l-etwee» the canal eo*pain- 
con tractor*. It is not esflecivd i 

workmen will be dispensed with. The 
highest authorities consider 
■ion improbable, 

sioned by the 
reorganization 
sidération in Paris, About 9,000 lubo 
are actually engaged.

to the extent of 9 feet. Beneath this 
formation lay a 
ten indies in thickness. Sufficient of the 
coal has been taken from the outcropping 
to prove that it is of superior quality.

CANADIAN NEWS'

while t cm portly insane, was

PROVINCIAL.

"’Iis confined to the of coal eight feet was in a rush 
ice on the steps, and 

tumble
>f ice Dec. 31 si.Pictou harbor was

the jet est known for mam 
Incurpun 

Dec. 3i.sl, I

and such could only be *
was carried at word, much tocomplete failure of the

;Springhill

The city marshal of Charlottetown has 
been suspended . pending au investigation 
into a charge of drunkenness against 

A beacon light has been 
pier at Belli

la«t week.
Elections for tbe Quebec as sen 

place in L’Assom 
counties on Dec. 27i 

re*<k Liberal, 
ijority. His

that Col. RIs 
100 majority.
Johnson, Tory,

near Norqvay,
Dec. 26, for the

drove on to the village and 
returned to find the body 
frozen forty feet from the 
her face fear 
remembered i 
w.ch bis hand.

Lu-t week Chan 
presented by St.
Men’s Catholic 
of which he is" a 
gold headed cane
dress. O’v annor was in New York 
during the week and^alleU at Fox’- office 
-to gN die dial! nge cup, which lie hold-, 
packed up ready to take with him to San 
Francisco. He will start for that place 
with George W. Lee in two weejpi to row 
Jake" Gaudaur for the cup, Ajt.tMJU and 
the cbsuiipionsiup of the world. O’-Cou-

better satiafacfiun than wn- anlici-

mider con-iibly took 
ipton and Megantic 
lh. In the former,

by a majority of 16. 
for, 99 again-t. V»superstructure of the new j 

is nearly ready for shipment
it nit

bridge
form the sh«
Glasgow, who

On Christmas afternoon the band 
paraded the streets nnd played a

was tine and more like 
than a December day.

Social at the Paksonagk.—Rev. 
J. E. Donkin, Tuesday Evening 15th 
under the nit«|tices of the Womans’ 
Missionary Society. Eatables, 
Music and Money wanted.

—coksioTi.no or—
Fo stood before me at ■aid :of Stewart, New 

i the eon tract.
re-elected by 184

..gantic slaffe 
ii dectcil by

L Oxs of the 
* ion las such » 
is the best., Dr.
fax, N. S., says: “I have piesc 
Seoir, Emulsion of Cod Liter Oil, 
I/ypophosphosphitu, for the (-ost tv o 
years, and found it more agreeable to the 
stomach and have belteirresults from its 

i any other, prepare 
have ever used.” 

ggi*ts, 50c. ami $1.00 and T 
ins, Acadia Mince. i

i why Scoff* Emulmajority 
Is from Mi-placed on the 

"s Cove, X. S, by the !)->- 
dr: <->j t jirannignn will

' Fancy Cups and Saucers, 
Brass Goods,

Silver Cake Baskets, 
Butter Dishes,

light U. Caiweron, llali-
At the gene:..i elet

returned l-y 180
. m guverme- 

have charge of il.- 
Public meening.» are lieing held in Dant- 

couixy to discus* the repeal of the Scott 
Act and the substitution of Provincial 
License Act. .

co selection of music, thu day 
April,

named A. Haffleld, living 
, Manitoba, was arre-ted 
- murder of bis wife. The

I;knew I would

before he came home drunk. Hi- 
and three children

Hi !
Mr. Dickie. M. P., was 

for Cumberland by a i 
. Eldei kin narrow

again elected 
najoritv of 1057. 
ly escaped losing

is being closed 
Th* stations along 

have all been com-

house, with 
mululaled. He tlien

bis deposit.
Work on the *1;otf I 

down for the winter, 
the eastern division

CATARRH
!’TAKKil. DkaFXKS», UaY FkVKU.

A New Host T«katui:st. 
leçU^re nul generâljy aware < hat 

or that they
g parasites 

the nose and 
topic research, 
ItlH- a fact, and 
k^retnedy has

fever are per- 
e to three sim- 
nieby tite pati- 
k-For catnrrh* 
gfalea (whiles) 
WA pamphlet

that" lie struck her, but onlyion, S. of T , intend 
Bth ttimiveraa

Iron Age Divis 
celebrating, its 3 
Great Village on The adny
night. Thov intend inviting a nom irou mines near Middleton, N.&J 
Iter of other Divisiou-S so assist ot to 1* developed .1 The ore will be shippe?

%y way of Port Geqrge by line of steamer* 
toflr -t ▼Ujage.'thCncc by raff to I*»- 
ikmdcrry Iron works.

Santa Cla brought
Mr. Bow-Vi ipion O'Connor was ‘ Fre.4l 

A1 pi ions us' 'Young 
ion, of Toronto, 

ber, with a ban I- 
~J illuminated ail-

Lamps nnd Lanterns,
China Tea Sets,ill, .cull i, ll, a

IwAu lormibah I ■
cangrlml deafae- an<fl 
ntansntly cured in frd^ 
pie applications made i 
enl vnee in two weeks, 
al discharges peculiar 
ibis remedy is a «ne 
explaining‘this w jT
BfelEiijr

that occasion. .

George Moron, tiged about 15 wa- 
neriously hurt In ih-- Bolling Mill 
Tuesday afternoon by one of the Hug. 
^ie* up.-itting which caused a large 
piece of iron to Ml on his footfrtHk'- 
li.g him just bfllow 
ing the foot badly.

week rif^prayer is now tn"pro- 
gross, meetings have been held ir. 
the Methodist, Baptist and Proaby.

ii ght a lot of

Children’s Sets.Tlie election at Antigoni-h Dec. 31 III 
to decide whether or the town shall 

-(■orated resulted in a majority of 
three fur incorporation, tlie vote standing

Tiiv Staatey arrived 
Georgetown, Dei* list, 
a ' ll'." "v*r 'niwm

rthe ankle small
James Atkins,

1^1-very and BoetrdU.st.g- 
Sta-bl.ee,

Furnace street.
First Class Teams 'Short ndtic 

Acadia Mines, Dec. 20, 88.

troubles ■J
The

A Large Assortment ofchampion of the world, fur $6,000 a side 
and the cup.

New
k water and at Cape 

suspende,i, owing, 
quarry at Coburg

JOIÎ
TONSORlX. ÿtlST,

let-inn churvho.-. Tlio Meeting was 
bchl FrW 
t-hireh.
will be in the Presbyterian churc...

The Anc Light lias tome to stay. 
Special arrangements have been com-

unT&ed**states.Turmentinr, N.

♦lo’U.f A new<|iiarry U being 
located on Cltar*i*f property.

ay evening in the Baptist 
Tliiè evening a mveti HARDWARE.Bargains ! Bargains! IThe steamer Beige, at San Francisco, 

from Hong Kong,. Dec. $3rd, report* 
November 20th fire destroyed

only half 
r, swelled l-y the 
s embankment-, 
great damage to 

visitation caused

ch.
$

Closing Out Sale.HA,^®St’'36ss2v%K
Dressing a- speciality. Particular atten
tion paid to monthly customers. Private ■ 
mug* and razors for parties desiring 

*****
Acadm Mines, Dec. 20, 88.

700 of 1,000 hou«e* in tlie 
flames liad been- extinguished 
an hour when the rivei

« Capt. Sin
.-examiner- ,

{special arrangements nave oven cum- >j0|1Mi on 5|on<lav 
jilctcd to ciisuio its regular issue • certiücate to John 
every Friday hereafter. Lookout New South Wale*,

iifb, ciiairman of the lmard of 
of master- and mates, at St,

f1
|-|~A V ING deoid d to go

Tn.ia.-a.ary 3let.. 1889.

of bqsineee |James War 
and mate*" certificat

es to Charles Lockhart, of Roc 
B., and Eli-is Rawlings, of No

(From a needle to a Charter Oak Range.)

Building Hardware, Farming Utensils, Carriage Bolts 

Zinc, Sinks, Pumps, Coal Hods, Crockerg, Glass, Silver 

and Earthen~ware. Cutlery, Fire-arms & Hmuniation. 

Shot & Powder Bags, etc., etc.
We don't sell some small articles at ccet to intro 

afl new good* and we have the prices at a living profit.

flood, swept away it 
broke bridges and did 
crops. The double 
great mise

A

Cards, Toys, Fancy good
office and at 

the blast

inTsTwo cents per copy, 
sale at4 lio -kstore-,
Jewelry shop opp< 
lu1 mica.

fy

*FOR SALE.
«ito

freeze up the lumber 
and between Siewiack

and the swamps 
will be Mil, 

Rivers,laic

Sheet Harbor about 
, the same number

e, etc., etc.
Positively lit Cost.

Do not be foolish and pay the prices 
goods because you can get a month ot so 
time to pay for them. But call with cash 
or good security and save 50 per cent., 

and Eggs taken in exchange

Qreeville, Miss., Dec. 31, 
“ Two weeks ago Col. Paxton’s 

near Arcalawas totally destro 
ej by fire. Seven colored servant»,

VALUABLE 
y opposite thu 
and owned by the

propci ty 
À meric

* ; there will be about 400 
Mu-qu-iduboit and S 
lUOn men and about 
between DeBert and Economy.

House
signed will b 
BARGAIN. The 
finished, with First Class ncci 
dations and is splendidly adapted 
for a BOARDING HOUSE, being 
closely situated to the works.
For ptirlioulnre apply to 

EP1

of Halifax, 
if* iuid Rec

Miss McGa: 
number of R*»

gave a 
i Lu fionsT sod of at 

house is wellmen and two women, 
They confessed that the

were arrested, 
cook drugged 

tbe codec, and but for tlie fact that two 
absent tlie 

perished.

stood at each door with an axe or a gun 
to kill any member of the family who 
tried to escape, but the nearness of the 
fire alarmed them and they fled. Tlie 

prisoners- -ii-appeared last niglit 
'hat mysteriously.

The White Caps have been running 
pant at Hopedale, Harrison county. 

On the night of Dec. 26th, they visited 
Dr. John Parkhill, the leading physician 
there, and gave him a terrible thrashing. 
Hie chore hoy got drunk on cider and 
the White Caps accused the doctor of 
drugging him. They posted a notice on 
his office window telling him to leave 
Hopedale insidfe of fifteen hours. Re
cently they posted a notice on John W. 
Fogle's putcher s^op. He served in the 

tid he would kill tlie first

f in St. Bridget'* ll.ill, on Thursday 
evening Dec 2t in tlio 
la ge and appreciative a 

ng* and

sauce ofu
Wm Hickman of Dorchester, uiaftag- 

of tlie Hickman "fl« t * Em

barque W. K. 
to Dec. 26th, 
going up the

J
William

odnee old stock But we getmember* of the family 
whole household might 
Tlie prisoners also confessed

N. T. MILLS,
TUEET, ADADIA Mi

encc. The

FT
ing oiv:^r

egrani stating that the 
Chapman has been 

by tlie ster.mer B-^llorm in 
English channel and sunk, 

nd taken U> London, 
was master. The 

K, Chapman was built at Dor- 
in 1878, and

FURNACE 8recitation* wero very
and (.musing and were r *M. L. STURKS,ST l EN ^TURNER.beautifully rendered. Mi»* McGuriy 

may be sure of a crowded house it 
*h3 ever visit* Acadia Mine* again. 
The music between thu reudi 
well rendered and speak* w 
the local talent of this town.

Acadia Mines. Dec. 2
COMMERCIAL - • SQUARE,, <si a

RESTAURANTJohn Sn OKS, STATIONERY, 
MAGAZINES, SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES, ETC., ETC.,

BO Save $20 a Year by Buying one of theng* was
r-.dfiThe subscriber hog* to announce 

that ho is now aired to furni»h All kinds of Birds! Animals, Fish, 
Snakes, etc., Stuffed ami Mounted at 
lowest rate». I am giving this part of 
my business special attention this reason, 
mid invite orders from out-lying districts.

Acadia Mines, Dec. 20. 88.

prej
LUNCHES at all ; "SÜ

'

/"it; ; :
' : 9

' r -i

■ OAK™-

An accident, and One that n

since. The 
have the con- 

on tlie Ox-

MKAL

Oyster Stews, 
linked Beans, 

Chops, Soups.

Detective Pbwer passed through 
Truro on Thursday last with Bsown, 
the Prince Edward Island bigamist. 
Brown recently married Miss Mary 
Ann Sharp at Sommerai te and alter 
two wouks deserted her. He has a 
wife and family living at Luneubn 
and claim* to bave been drunk w 
on the Island, and although he ac
knowledge meeting Mis* Sharp, he 
does not recollect of any marriage 
ceremony being performed.

y disastrous, ocourrei 
John, N. S., a few days 
Hamilton Bridge Co., who 
tract for building tlie bridge 
ford and New Glasgow Rail 
the river hail the falsi 
and die steel bridge 

anV occurred and 
iargeet span, 200 

ried awav. It 
but ha* since been 
will be 350 feet in

way across 
se works completed 

well under way. An 
the false' work for 

feet wn- almost car- 
settled over three feet, 

repaired. This bridge

LUNCH ROOM V-
A full line of temperate drinks.

JOHN. BUTLER. 
Cl.nrch St., Ac. Mines, Dec. 20,88.

« rg
hile Oysters served in 

every style. 
Baked Beans etc.

s?m.Rebellion and sa 
one who touched him. Charles Gam bel I 
a merchant, hearing they contemplated 
regulating him, met two of thenCou the 

and threatened to shoo! them.
' is great excitement and the While 
will probably be regulated,

One of tlie leading spirits in the recent 
railroad engineers meeting at Chicago is 
said to have reported that the organiza
tion has undoubtedly information that 
a!I the great roads of the country, with 
the exception of three, which run out of 

eago, have been assisting the C. B.
Q. road financially and boycotting 

“ Q” striking engineer* who applied 
work. The brotherhood, the s 

said, are greatly ineensed at this 
and threaten, unless the financial sup
port and boycott by these road* is dis
continued soon to inaugurate the gi 
est strike which lias ever taken pi 
The railway transportation of the 
try will l,e paralyzed: by it, a* 
fight to the death brtWf eipprganizcd labor 
ami organized capital"

'iJlIllW
BLA1KIE BROS., IA most melancholy accident occured 

at McDonald’s point, Qu

Earnest W ri

In fact a regular yo-as-youpp 
in the grub line. TEMPER 
drinks of all kinds at,

PETER TOBIN'S

ATE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES, 

HARDWARE, ÇROCKERY- 
WARE, GROCERIES, BTC.

aid's point, -Co.,
little renews, 
. — -Donald, 

and nine year*

retch of open water in the stream, and 
the boys, overconfident in the strength of 

the edge, skated

£

"Don’t forget to call and got your supplies

Furnace was seriously if not fatally 
hurt Friday morning. It seems that 
the cage used for hoisting ore and 
coke to the top of the furnace caught 
on its way down and ho took a 
crowbar and went under the cage 
to free it, not noticintr that the rope 
was slack that held it. He pried it 

position, 
e dropped a foot or 

the Lack, knock- 
sensible. lie was car-

Butler, a young man work- 
i Ore Room at the Blast

o bright 
and Earnest Me

;
the Prices are Rock Bottom.aged respectively eight an 

went skating on the river. as v. • i
$

Opposite American House. 
Acadia Mines, Dec, 20. 88.boys, ovi 

tlie ice along
close to the

j"’1'*;.
The ice su-1- 

den’y gave way and they were .plunged 
into the chilling waters, C. B. Lewis, Geo.

l.Reylea saw the danger 
all speed to the rescue, 

h tlie place young 
the last time.

Total Eclipse,den't
Flour and Meal a speciality.

.I.v.V
1

-A-xxd. "VÿT'kLare Vlzllole 1

HARNESSESBLAIKIE BROS., 
Commercial Street,

( A. adia Iron Mine, 
Acadia Mines, Dec. 20, 88.

R. Belvea and Wm. 
and liurried with 
But before 
Wrigiit had

ally vain, and he too 
l-ody was recovered but u 
last the body of Wright 
found. Intensetsympathy is felt for the 
friend* of the two unfortunate lads.

THE leading Fall and Winter 
1 stock, eclipsing all others in Sttlk,

straite, “loose while in a stooping 
when the 
so striking 
ing him in 
ried home and the doctor sent fur. 
It is feared lie is seriously hurt, hut 
no bone* were broken, 
a* well a* could bo expected this 
morning.

SSjthey

a 6 ft. Trace not to stretch 7 ft. when it is wet.him
ppcared for 

efforts to save McDonald Borg»T, Surgical Operations

Boots and Skoes
woundtsi, mending tlie constitution, and 
supporting the Body with a New Sole.

C-a.atsai_in.a.«a.e Boots

will he found as Elastric as an Act of 
Parliament, and admirably suited for

truth in .itself, an.l they tit tlie feel as

DENNIS MURPHY.
y Truro, îMÇi Dec. 20,88, J

'■Ai
ip to Monday 
had ‘not been

GLOVES.
Tripimiiigs of every shade and descrip 
tivn. Children’s Cloaks, 100 patterns of 
Dres* Goods-to select from. Quality at

I* PRICE3.-H
from 20 to 25 cle. Cl-eai

Goat Skin Robes very cheap 
to be sold.know,ICirsinglesit wiU braii,>

A serious accident occu 
River Cumerland, on Saturday I 
James Dunbar (who had been laid 
for some time with a sore band from 
effects of falli 
the woods for 
there, carrying a gnn on his shoulder 
heavily loaded with slugs, seeing a dinner 
kettle by the roadside, and supposing it 
to be one that had previously been lost 
l-y one of the men, be stopped to examine 
it, when the gun -flipped off hie shoulder, 
the hammer,as is supposed, catching in

rred at Sand 
Dec. 29th. FARMERS & TRADERS.Atadiiforeign!

■port that the body 
also been found at

REMEMBERROAD BLOCKED VP. of a niudeted 
Keighley is

Advice from London, Dec. 26, says : 
The steamer Storm Queen ha* founded in 
the Bay of Biscay. Tlie captain and five 
persons were drowned.

AVmib which bad 1-een deposited in 
the hall of the conservative and republi
can club, Madrid, by some unkno

and prices suit you. We have enlarged our shop double tlie size, and are prepared 
to do * business.

ng on a stub) was going to 
his axe which he had leftm ALL ARE WELCOMED TOlarge building is being 

from this side of the Quebec
A Î3

V* Y. M. C. A. MEETING
on the road to Londonderry 
It has been on the rood for

Ox Su.vruT Afternoon at 4 U’Clock. 

evening a S. H. SMITH & SON,week, u takes up the whole roa-1 anil
going to and from tbe station 

havo to go into the woods to get by
J. p. McDonald,

Secretary.I Acadi^ Mines, Dec. 20,R, PLtiASANT STREET, VCADLA Mi:«SÜ
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™™ iggt IWWSSB
IBM gœ^i^SSarSasS

eight letter i Unit)». Rend f ?.,***?* P***Uo°- So:d ®w7wh!re. or u»nt by maU for
I. ». johhm». « co.. ecu, un.

12. 1889-PHYL'CLCCY .AND HYGIENE. Hundred. of BolMo Skeletons.
saw what 'h^Lj^mlr,,. ^member «bat the digestive organa of

.tMs'SSSsBS.SSS^h””®-*

s'SSSSS =S^=|'....—...
Xbe Impression has |.rwa.K,l tba\ ia“t£ one' time.TnreT ro^d w'v^n'L^Wing Jhe of a short aeaaoi, of real be- U«'*'“»-A ProllS, Eg, Laying Fowl,
small quiui tries in ivl i h li.e drug based it grouped together In a spare of notovertwS f"", K,'in«» horsf an> A little care A Convenient Building.

sswsîftui^^-rrK ! sai*Eu£Sf ^ suLrssfstm —• -
t.-ue. This subytanre I„ls Uen uLl ,u y<v.rs a8o or l.«. the |s.werM eflt-t Jf t’to Ctm8cquent ltws-________ Ib?‘ldin,g .h?cs. and corn' thc

S—3S S~sS3 .~~~-:ESi-sS- 
S~~~ iESEHEBE ==S#gliiM—iHi
ÏSS5S32STV**,', - îrn- *;•’......‘,aT -™>«.i..ru..i,<,n,, nmnm.lemun.»m.uLS:

s 2 ssrs n2“ ””“,j—■ “ t**» ^
In the sunshine ahd finally was worn away 

Too rrequenl Shampooing. »J wind and weather. A" little later we
It is the opinion of the senior editor of Tho Di ked ul> «feht just suc h skeletons as the 

Bcienee News that the practice of frequently •bov*. absolutely complete and with not 
washing the head in warm or cold water, at thre\P0“",U of -Irieil meat remaining on any 
home, with or without the adjuncts of soap, 011,1 ot tl,,,ni. The Tilearhmg power id Mon-' 
alcohol, ammonia or perfumery, is deleter!- Una *ealhpr is perfectly marvelous 
Oiu, and promoüve of early h^s of the hair. A" *• traveled back to Miles City In Da 

Men aie continually washing the head. <*n,U l" we gathered up fifty one perfect 
Many do this night and morning under tho ekuU*"f ol'i bull and row buffaloes to store
fabe notion that it is necessary to cleanliness "p for ,1,e museums of the world that will ______  ________
and promotive ofa vigorous growth of hair, beg for them a little later when the buffaloes MRASURUM * t«kk — 71,6 house is 46x80 feet, with 12 foot

sÆïrAïs.Cïïs -PaarstT^-œ nssa-r; 
ïKiTÆr-*r fttsa,,SK=5ais.,.-a5 
«s»üss — ssTst-Kaysssifa: ss- livs-F 

*— -— pf^Siafirattjs
sEBBBEEE pHEE—E

-’tsMasaa: wr-rasis.*- -
s?:s,2ïrÆri:

““■I «™i i.. ih, I: te well lo ri«u<i M' '• U *moU nu lo, ,hU h.MI

ESXTSr1*5'^ stï anaj=g ' 5£aiaara."<ja.t'ia.,a
SSnsisru-süS —«trsiruS:

s SWSJWtï£f.ÏÏSÏÏ; r--;,

Sfü?^ssîJa:£s2î.ïî ^EF^1’—**““* sssrz issasss^asyss; & :
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A Healing Substance. A Composite cit, indeed. and produces more and larger potatoes. vantage. AyE . Wises to flow
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A Nursemaid's New Attire. — —„ _
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Watering Cows.

j Treatment far Werk lloreea.
s a Fooil fra» I

iSalic) lie n.-id in 
larly sul crLito of s. WHY COWS HOLD UP THEIR MILK. 
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|PASTURE ! Absolutely Pure. -,

Club premiums or "iSpecial Cash Discount to Agen-.s, .udBVILDISU FOR HOGS AND CORN.

CHOICE OF aoo PREMIUMS
FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL SUBSCRIBER

v '8ill
' i

H FORTHE ■

m LIVER 1
m BLOOD 1
S STOriâCi: 1
■kSkI
S»

!SAMPLE COPT HH PKBSIÜM MU FREE.

Address: CHAS. STARK, SOM Si, Toronto Ont,
iS'" m" '”«“ÎSrJ!ï’“ a premium. Kacb pre-

iCows Not Giving Down Milk.

i he Housekeeper's Friend. /
iSTEAM COOKER & BAKING PAN.
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L Steuming, Bilking, Boasting, etc.IniallihV 1 'Dlnrectir
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.making it much nice rand lighter, giving it a very
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Panthers and wol 

ards, adB tho 
uam having j 
of courage, by entering a cave and shooting 
j^wolf, u supremely laughable when con- k ------ FOR BALL BY-----

FtLTOV & MILLS, Agwils for Xova Scotia ;
Sole Agent for the Dominion oi

PRINCE STREET, - - TRURO, N. 8.

A Test lor Sewer Gas.
GEORGEFRiSEK 
Canada* "mSofîï

.m-lEBHEEs AGENTS WAN run EVERY* HERE.
Truro, Oct. »)lh, leap. ■*4 '
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MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

REVOLVER
no longer costs

a Fortune a

►topj coming, ils 
d confirms the 1

. fy to prevent her 
{W»l the surest and 
jmf lier forger it after 
F To break tip the ob- 
•t the milking be quick,

These revolvers are an exact 
duplicate of the celebrated

SMITH k WESSOH.
.38 Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
aBr’' Cartridges. .

9.

IP-
MILL STONES.

but easy and rEular.

eHorse l'oint*.
Take care not to overwork horses that 

are shedding their coats, and feed them 
weH; also groom the animals thoroughly. 
Morses that have not been worked regu
larly during the winter require good cure Self-Cocking,

Automatic
Ejecting,

W Remedy for Hiccoughs.
The application of a bit of Ice to the lobe of

social Étiquette.

sUnds on a level with yourself. Dealers 
are liable to stand a horse, if Undersized, 
on higher ground, or If oversized, on lower i . Lv.-.t mm, 
ground than the intended purchaser. "I aooo ij^ivia,,,

Reject a horse with a big, coarse head; ."

^.^ssir.-yissïj n^jpiKv.1
In many cases horses can go without ' 

shoes during the summer w itli advantage.

FULL NICKEL RUBBER HANDLE. _

by Hardware and Gun Dealers ererywhere. 
j™ MAKLIB IHtE AKJtB Oft, Msw Haw, Qw,.
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Mumfsctured by

»
Customs Practiced In 

Polite Society.El

ABEST IN THE 
WORLD I
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i IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION. P

OCT 60» SKILL!, CAPER All UAtt. iU'
beUAT than any other. Send for Price List of these 'cols to Etl^BL

la«*' Muaufacluriug Compaov aIHP
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MANHOOD "I-ALSTON EARTH
HOW LOST, HOW EESTOBED. TjljTJustpubllsbcd, a new Edition of :w: Dr. Culverwcll’s Celebrated Essay

S»arffiareîsss®asï: ! hi:

SOAPgmmm 
■sS
The CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO I

TSM™
FROM THE PRESIDENT \Mmk

Wm
Of BAYLOR DRIVERS1TY.

" Independence, Texas, Sept W, 188$.
wire as can be, and be consistent with the 
condition of the foot," said David Styles .

sSsSS'SS Ayer’s Hair Vigor
ST-S2*saR£SS3Tii; "->■”““
year round without shoes. Hut, if flat, 
the wire must be wider and the shoe 
thicker; but don’t load the horse's feet 
with iron, with a two pound shoe on each 
foot; tho horse lifts nearly fifty-two tons 
injtour hours' trend at sixty steps a inui-

“Onr fathers were not so lavish of their 
iron, and now I would rather go back to 
their common sense mode of shoeing than 
of that practiced to-day, with hoofs piled 
up to the very corvovary band, this de
stroying the enamel given for its protec
tion. This kind of work looks nice and 
to praised by too many. I like to see 
healthy, shiny hoofs, and os strong as horn
itself, and thus they will be either by go- pr'xnot*e «■ growth, cam dandruff and 
tag barefoot or shod as near as possible by all diccasei of the hair and scalp and l*
"heT.^'i. p'^I^ÏÆ «. -A

way is to throw the responsibility on the 
proper*0? *** taUs quit **im at,<-‘r ■

,u;a«rK'â. •
March 18, *88.

9 Cords'" 10 H”!!"si
Ht. T» prevent falling out of the hair. 
2d. To prevent too rap.d cLaugs of color. 
3d. As a dressing. '

Hubs Bur 
NO B8CKACHX. T1" <»-.I -B*SflIt has given entire satisfaetiee In every

W'fepa 
WÊ&

te ïnn*Sùr. îari

Y sari wpectlally,
Wm. Cabby Cbaxb."

:AYZC'S HAIB VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color. F

thzdto ^rôough.1 unl^a th** bUt FertilUer, for Strawberries ,lhe Churn Varions kinds of butter

BpSïÜ
a=asaraaaiangl sstS^b ai ra

*^mach| and occasions discomfort and wï r p n of soda are also bene- But cows retaro at^w
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10000 PRESENTSprevents baldness, preserves the hair and

APHTOO. mas THEY LASTligS'iriSst-1
SïiKRï
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desirable dressing.

Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lcv/tÜ, iïlcss.
Sold by til Druggist»

d
R^wbrotbebrnMUti,Not So Very Good.
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